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    KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA, KHAMMAM 
    PERIODIC TEST-I (2017-18)  

 

CLASS: VI                                                                                      SUB: ENGLISH                                                                        
TIME: 90 Min       MARKS: 40 

       NAME____________________________ SEC: _____ ROLLNO: ____________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

SECTION - A (READING):- 
(1.) Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:-  5x1=5 
 

One day morning Taro jumped out of bed earlier than usual and made his way to the forest. He 
chopped and cut, chopped and cut as the Sun climbed and soon he was so warm that he had to, 
take off his jacket. His mouth was dry and his face was wet with sweat. ‘My poor old father! ‘ he 
thought. If only he was as warm as I! And with that he began to chop even faster, thinking of the 
extra money he must earn to, buy the sake of to warm the old man’s bones. 
 

1. Why did Taro jump out bed early in the morning? 
2. Why did Taro’s father want to have the sake? 
3. Who made his way to the forest? 
4. Write synonym for the word ‘ Extra’. 
5. Give antonym for the word ‘ Dry ‘ . 

2.) Read the poem and answer the following questions by choosing correct options:- 5X1=5 
 

Of wind it rides , 
Claims to the crest 
Of a guest and pulls, 
Then seems to rest 
As wind falls 
When string goes to slack 
You wind it back 
 

1. What happened to the string attached to the kite? 
2. Who tries to roll back the thread of the kite? 
3. When does the kite climb? 
4. Write antonym for the word ‘pull ’.  
5. Find a word which rhymes with ‘ crest ‘.  

     
 
 
 

SECTION-B (WRITING) 
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3.Write an application for four days leave to the principal of your school as you are unable to 
attend school because of viral fever.         5 Marks 
4.Write a notice writing:         5 Marks 
Your are Rohan, in charge of admission in Kendriya Vidyalaya, Khammam. Draft a notice about 
registration for admission to class I to XI for the school notice board. 
 

SECTION-C (GRAMMAR):- 
 
(5.) Choose the correct answer: -       6 Marks 
A.(a.) There is a ________ about the cunning fox. (Tail/tale) 
(b.) Help your mother to do her household _________. (Duty/chores) 
(c.) Today a _________ of ship left the harbor. (Fleet/pack) 
(d.) The little boy is always praised for his ___________. (Honesty/honest) 
(e.) The shepherd is always followed by his __________ of sheep. (Brood/flock) 
(f.) Children are always __________ towards animals. (Kindness/kind) 
Make nouns from the words given below by adding –ness, or  -ity.  6x1/2=3 
B. 

a) Honest________________       d)Kind     ________________ 
b) Cruel________________          e)Calm   ________________ 
c) Sad________________             f)active    ________________ 

 
SECTION-D (LITERATURE):- 

(6.) Read the extract and answer the following questions-    3 Marks 
i.) A real home is made up of:- 
(a.) Tiled floors (b.) Loving family     (c.) Glass ware (d.) Happiness 
 
ii.) The members of a family work:- 
(a.) To make it a palace (b.) To make a lot of money 
 
(c.) For the happiness of one another (d.) To keep peace 
 
iii.) Who contribute to make a home? 
(a.) Friends and neighbors (b.) Laborers(c.) All members (d.) God 
 
(7.) Answer the following questions-     2 x 4=8 
(a.) How did the two baby birds get separated? 
(b.) What was Patrick’s wish? 
(c.) Why did the dog feel the need for a master? 
(d.) How did the child and mongoose grow? 


